
HOW TO FLATTEN YOUR GRAPHIC :
Illustrator:

1. Open your artwork file.
2. Select All and Go To > View > Outline (Ctrl + Y). Artwork is
    consider too heavy and complex like Diagram (A).
3. Click (Ctrl + Y) again to preview normal. 
4. Select All and Go To > Object > Rasterize. Diagram (B).

Understanding Complexity of graphic 
in Adobe Illustrator
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5. Put Resolution at least 300-450 dpi. Diagram (B)
6. Choose Transparent for Background. Click OK and Save. Diagram (B)



UNDERSTANDING TRANSPARENCY BLENDING MODE :
Illustrator:

1. Open your artwork file.
2. Go To > Window >Transparency (Shift + Ctrl + F10). 
    Make sure Transparency > Normal mode is only use. Diagram (A).
3. Avoid Blending Mode : Darken, Multiply, Color Burn, etc.This 
    does not show up in printing because post script and RIPs 
    do not support transparency and require converting vector arts to
    rasters. If this is in used, please flatten the artwork. Refer *Step 4.
4. Go To > Object > Rasterize Diagram (B). Make sure Color Model is CMYK,
    Resolution at least 300 ppi. Background is Transparent. 
    Do not select Create Clipping Mask. Tick on Preserve spot colors and click OK.

Avoid Transparency blending mode
effect in Adobe Illustrator
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*Attention : ACC will not be held responsible for any Transparency
 setting in your artwork. Hence, please do the self-check for any
 Transparency mode setting in your artwork.

SELF CHECK IN ILLUSTRATOR:
Go to > Window > Flattener Preview. Click Refresh. You can see
all transparency type being used.



WHAT IS OVERPRINT?

When you overlay two colors like the left example below, by default the cyan circle knocks out (covers up) the yellow rectangle.
If you want the colors to mix, you could select the Overprint Fill (Go To Window > Attributes) and apply it to the cyan object.

Avoid Overprint in Adobe Illustrator

WARNING!

*Attention : ACC will not be held responsible for any Overprint
 setting in your artwork. Hence, please do the self-check for any
 Transparency mode setting in your artwork.

SELF CHECK IN ILLUSTRATOR:

Go To > View > Overprint Preview (Alt + Shift + Ctrl + Y)
to see if you have any overprint setting in your artwork.
Please make sure that your Document Color Mode is in CMYK color.
Go to > Window > Attributes 
DO NOT SELECT Overprint Fill or Overprint Stroke.

Please make sure that your Document Color Mode is in CMYK color.

WHY OVERPRINT IS DANGEROUS?

When overprint is selected, color of overlapping object may run and overprint a white text/fill area on a darker object
may resulting in invisible of the text/fill color. 

Overprint of a white text will go invisible and
will not be printed.

Deselect all Overprint Fill or Overprint Stroke.


